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Nor oan one pass over the 1fact that GermanMilitarsm, talcing advantage of~ the absence of~ a peacetreaty, la again -raising itself up and gatheringstrength in West Geriuany. This cannot but disturb theSoviet peopl.e and other European nations upon whominilitarist Gerniany has more than once in.flicted grimihard.ships and su.t'1ering. A peace treaty, co:rrespondingta the intérests cf the paeful~ developinent of'Gerzuany, would coate the conditions necessary topreclude for~ all time a repetition of the traglo eventsof ihe past, when the German mfl.itarists drew njankindinto ruinous wara with enorraous huraan and niaterial losses,
Being true to the obligations taken u.pon itselfin relation to Geriuany, and bearing in mnind the Jegitimateiterests of the German nation and other~ European nations,the Soviet Governinent has mnore than once in the post-waryears corne forward with proposais to the Qovernments ofGreat Britain, the U.,S.A.4 and France to work out andconolude a peace treaty with Germany. Unfortunately theproposais or the U.S.S.R, concerning a peace, settiementwitli Geriuany have not met with a ravourable respansefrrom the Western powers who noV oniy have noV put fr3wardany proposais or their own, but have not wished seriouslyta consider this long outstanding question. Moreover, inthe course or mrany years, they have put forward one aÉdthe saine thesis or the imaginary priority or so-oalledfree a11-Geran elections and that the four forerloccupying powers, noV the Germans, should concern thein-selves with the question or the reunificat.on or Germlany.This thesis was aiso the main content or the 'Westernrowers? NTotes of September 3Oth, 1958, Vo which anexhaustive reply was given ini the Soviet GQvernnientts Noteson the Berlin q.uetion of Noveniber 27, 1958.

If one does noV entertain illusions but facesthe truth, tb.en it must be recçgnized that the restora.t4onor German unity must inevitabiy corne about throu>gh a ser~iesof stages on the way towar'ds a rapprochement of~ the GermanDeiocratié Republie and the German Federal Republic. Todayone can only wish for the beginning or this procesa 'thesuocess or which,~ however, depends upon th~e efforts ofbath German states, To evade the preparations of aGerinan peace treaty means Vo con<duct the miatter in such~ away that the Ge'm&n people would have no peace treaty norsingle national. state. This woul.d nlean the maintenance of'the present i4itolerablê situation wb.ich coeates the
G.D.R. az~internai system of its own type. Blut in sucoba case the G.D.R. would i. its turn be entirely justitiedin raising the question or ohanging the system n rd regixnein the F.G.R, Of course, this would noV only notracii.tate the achievement or national German unity, buton the con.trary would inorease the already wide gapbetween the Vwo German states.


